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Dear members, colleagues, partners and friends,

A year ago, the Child Protection Network Foundation launched a campaign to increase awareness about our organization, our members and the vital work that we do to protect children from abuse and neglect. I am pleased to report the significant strides we have made in raising our public profile in the business and social community, the general public, and the government agencies involved in child protection. With the extraordinary support of our Board, two very special events raised the visibility of CPN and the CPUs in general. 400 members of the Philippine elite in business and society learned about CPU and the abused children it served during the Tatler Ball and their response was overwhelming! The Manila Conference attracted 636 participants from all sectors: physicians, social workers, teachers, guidance counselors, psychologists, parents, police, members of the judiciary, legislators were all in attendance. The Manila Conference helped our members update their skills and continue to grow while reaching out to other key stakeholders to join the fight against child abuse. These two events, so different in character but sharing one vision, enabled CPN to reach its target goals in raising funds for its programs.

Consuelo Foundation is CPN’s Most Valuable Partner Awardee (MVP) for 2010. Consuelo is responsible for the formation of the Child Abuse Prevention and Intervention Network (CAPIN) in selected high-risk municipalities which works hand-in-hand with the CPU of the area in managing child abuse cases. In areas where there is no CPU, Consuelo plans to work with CPN towards the establishment of one. CPN’s Child Protection Specialty Course is in full swing with PGH CPU fully booked for 2011. To increase the capacity of PGH CPU as the National Training Center, more trainees will be enrolled in the Blended Learning course on child protection which utilizes distance learning through the internet.

The Child Abuse Management Information System of PGH CPU has been successfully adapted by 26 CPUs nationwide. This was done through the support of UNICEF Manila. The CPMIS program as well as the concept of networking of “CPUs” is the first of its kind in the whole world. The website www.childprotectionnetwork.org has been launched. This has expanded access to our educational resources for the professionals working in the frontlines and raised visibility of our profession.

As we prepare for the new year, we give recognition to the dedicated professionals of the 38 Child Protection Units nationwide. It is their commitment, enthusiasm and generosity of spirit that continue to inspire us all to fulfill our vision that every child in the Philippines will have access to compassionate and competent care that a CPU offers.

Sincerely yours,

Bernadette J. Madrid, MD
Timeline Across Fourteen Years

1997 The creation of the Child Protection Unit at the Philippine General Hospital – a dedicated emergency room & clinic for abused children.

2002 Child Protection Network begins work of establishing child protection clinics at leading hospitals throughout the Philippines. Six child protection units launched in year one.

Education program formalized for training professionals in child abuse diagnosis, treatment and prosecution. Multi-disciplinary modules written for training of medical students, physicians, mental health professionals, social workers, court-appointed guardians, police officers, prosecutors, judges and municipal health officers.


2008 Ten prominent Philippine leaders recruited to national governing board of Child Protection Network.

2009 With its National Center, network of provincial child protection units, education curriculum for ten related professions and a national professional society, Philippines now the leading nation in Asia and in developing world for the care of abused children.

2010 Child Protection Network reaches 38 child protection units in 25 provinces.
**Vision**

All children in the Philippines and throughout Asia are protected from abuse and neglect.

**Five Pillars of the Foundation's Work**

**Medical & Psychosocial Care**
- diagnosis
- medical care
- STI treatment
- mental health treatment
- social work services
- location of safe circumstance
- long-term monitoring

**Child Safety & Legal Protection**
- referrals from PNP & DSWD
- forensic examination & interview
- mental health treatment for offending parents and children in conflict with the law
- prosecutor consultation
- expert testimony
- social work services
- family education & consultation
- Kids court

**National Center for Education**
- Multi-disciplinary Team Training
- physician training
- social work training
- police training
- legal training
- judge training
- advocacy in legislature and media

**UP-PGH CPU**
12,326 children treated

3,744

Mission
The Asian Center for Child Protection in collaboration with all Child Protection Units shall serve every abused child with compassion and competence ensuring that all abused children and children at risk are safe, healthy, and developing to the best of their potential within a nurturing family environment.

The Foundation’s Work

III

National Center for Education

- Multi-disciplinary Team Training
- Physician training
- Social worker training
- Police training
- Legal training
- Judge training
- Advocacy in legislature and media

IV

National Network of Child Protection Units

- 79 physicians
- 38 centers covering 25 provinces
- Seed funding
- Staff training
- Best practices sharing
- 24/7 consultation
- Roundtable discussions
- Annual conference
- Visiting Professor Program
- Safety Net
- Medical Alert
- Peer Review

V

Research & National Database on Child Abuse

- Design & installation of case-tracking system
- Standard system to be installed in all CPUs
- Cases tracked for research & policy development
- Shared national database
- Cutting-edge research for developing countries
- CPMIS installed in 26 CPUs
For the past 14 years, sexual abuse has remained as the number 1 reason to bring a child to a CPU. However, there is an increasing number of physical abuse cases. The peak reports of child physical abuse is at 13-15 years which is the same as that of child sexual abuse. This reflects the special vulnerability of this age group where studies on neurobiological development reveal that adolescents at this stage exhibit an increase in risky behaviors and sensation seeking, susceptibility to peer pressure, poor impulse control and poor future orientation.

The age pattern every year is almost identical. The most at-risk age group is 13-15 years old. The Philippines has the youngest age of statutory rape in the world at below 12 years old. This may be one of the major reasons for the sharp spike of sexual abuse cases at 13-15 years old.
Majority of the children seen at the CPUs are sexually abused girls. This has not changed through the years. For physical abuse cases there is no significant difference between reports of boys and girls.

In the previous years, the police has been the primary source of referral. What is notable in 2010 is the significant increase in walk-in patients such that it almost equals the number of police referrals. This signifies an increase in community awareness of the services of the CPUs.

The same types of perpetrators for both physical and sexual abuse are seen yearly. Majority of the perpetrators are known to the child. A concerning development is the increasing use of social networking sites by perpetrators of sexual abuse.
PHILIPPINES
Locating the 38 CPUs
AS OF DECEMBER 2010

REGION I
* Mariano Marcos Memorial Hospital & Medical Center
* Region I Medical Center
* Community-Based WCPU, LGU-Bani, Pangasinan

CAR
* Baguio General Hospital & Medical Center

REGION II
* Gov. Faustino N. Dy, Sr. Memorial Hospital
* Veterans Regional Hospital

REGION III
* Dr. Paulino J. Garcia Memorial & Medical Center

REGION IV
* Quezon Medical Center

REGION IV - B
* Purple Hearts LGU, Occ. Mindoro

REGION V
* Bicol Medical Center
* CAPIU-LGU, Oas, Albay
* Masbate Provincial Hospital

REGION VIII
* Palangga CPU
Child Protection Network

REGION IV - B
* Palangga CPU
* Eastern Samar Provincial Hospital
* Salvacion Oppus Ynigues Memorial Provincial Hospital
* Sta. Margarita – CPU
* Eastern Visayas Regional Medical Center
* Pintuyan CPU
* Salcedo - WCPU

REGION V

REGION VI
* Western Visayas Medical Center
* Teresita Jalandoni Provincial Hospital
* Corazon Locsin Montelibano Memorial Regional Hospital

REGION VII
* Vicente Sotto Memorial Medical Center
* Gov. Celestino Gallares Memorial Hospital
* San Francisco, Cebu - WCPU

REGION VIII

REGION IX
* Dr. Jose Rizal Memorial Hospital
* Zamboanga City Medical Center

REGION X
* Mayor Hilarion A. Ramiro Sr., Regional Training & teaching

REGION XI
* Southern Philippine Medical Center
* Davao Regional Hospital

REGION XII
* Cotabato Regional and Medical Center
* Maguindanao Provincial Hospital
Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Forensic psychiatric evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Livelihood Assistance
- Parenting classes
- Parent Support Groups
- Crisis Counseling

Legal Services:
- Legal Counseling
- Family Court Awareness/Kids Court

Police Services:
- Investigation
- Forensic Interview
- On-Site Case Filing

Other Services:
- National Training Center
- Research
- Library
- Community Advocacy

TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bernadette J. Madrid</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Stella G. Manalo</td>
<td>Associate Director/Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Merle P. Tan</td>
<td>Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Victoria Ribaya</td>
<td>Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Norieta Calma-Balderrama</td>
<td>Adult &amp; Child Psychiatrist/Forensic Psychiatrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cynthia Leynes</td>
<td>Child Psychiatrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sandra Hernandez</td>
<td>Ambulatory Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Rubia, MSW</td>
<td>Supervising Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annaliza Macabablad, RSW</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubymae Bobila, RSW</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatima Navarro, RSW</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leizl Sombrio, RSW</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lhea Grace Gutual, RSW</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Celeza Antonio, RN</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atty. Amy A. Avellano</td>
<td>Legal Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPO2 Evangeline Villano</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPO1 Marsha Agustin</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Forensic psychiatric evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Livelihood Assistance
- Parenting classes
- Parent Support Groups
- Crisis Counseling

Legal Services:
- Legal Counseling
- Family Court Awareness/Kids Court

Police Services:
- Investigation
- Forensic Interview
- On-Site Case Filing

Other Services:
- National Training Center
- Research
- Library
- Community Advocacy

Asian Resource Center

PHILIPPINE GENERAL HOSPITAL
CHILD PROTECTION UNIT

NCR

Taft Avenue, Ermita, Manila
cpu.pgh@gmail.com
(02) 526 8418 / (02) 554-8400 Loc. 2535
(02) 524 1512
www.childprotection.org.ph
0917-8874630
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AMBULATORY CPU LINGAP BATA

Department of Pediatrics
University of Santo Tomas Hospital
España, Manila

Team and Designation/Profession:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation/Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosalia Buzon, MD</td>
<td>Child Protection Unit Head/Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Liza Morales</td>
<td>Supervisor, Medical Social Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Kristine San Diego</td>
<td>Medical Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnell John Siazon</td>
<td>Medical Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienvenido G. Torres, MD</td>
<td>Medico-Legal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gil Gonzales, MD</td>
<td>CPU OB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Services:
- Daily 8am-12noon – 1pm-5pm
  - Medico-Legal Evaluation
  - Forensic Interview
  - Expert testimony in court cases
  - Health care maintenance of survivors
  - Management of sexually transmitted infections
  - Developmental assessment
  - Adolescent Clinic

Mental Health Services:
- Daily 8am-12noon; 1pm-5pm
  - Mental health evaluation
  - Forensic psychiatric evaluation
  - Medico-legal testimony in court cases
  - Individual Therapy
  - Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

Social Services:
- Daily 8am-12noon; 1pm-5pm
  - Safety and Risk Assessment
  - Case Management
  - Parenting classes
  - Parent Support Groups
  - Crisis Counseling
  - Home visits
  - Referral for temporary placement

Legal Services:
- Legal Counseling

Police Services:
- Investigation
- Forensic Interview

Other Services:
- Community Advocacy

RIZAL MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

Team and Designation/Profession:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation/Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carmencita S. Solidum</td>
<td>Medical Specialist III – OB-GYN / Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carmela Encarnacion</td>
<td>Medical Specialist II – Mental Hygiene Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lulu Navoa</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Julieta M. Milambling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Individual and Group Therapy

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Livelihood Assistance
- Parenting classes
- Parent Support Groups
- Crisis Counseling

Medical Services:
- Daily 8am-12nn; 1pm-5pm
  - Mental health evaluation
  - Forensic psychiatric evaluation
  - Medico-legal testimony in court cases
  - Individual Therapy
  - Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

Mental Health Services:
- Daily 8am-12nn; 1pm-5pm
  - Mental health evaluation
  - Forensic psychiatric evaluation
  - Medico-legal testimony in court cases
  - Individual Therapy
  - Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

Social Services:
- Daily 8am-12nn; 1pm-5pm
  - Safety and Risk Assessment
  - Case Management
  - Parenting classes
  - Parent Support Groups
  - Crisis Counseling

Other Services:
- Community Advocacy
**PHILIPPINE CHILDREN’S MEDICAL CENTER -CPU**

**Member CPUs**

Quezon Avenue, Quezon City
cpu.pcmc@yahoo.com
(02) 924 6601 local 234

---

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Mental health evaluation
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management

---

**Dr. Jose Fabella Memorial Hospital -WCPU**

Lope de Vega St., Sta. Cruz, Manila
734-5561 loc. OB office

---

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Mental health evaluation
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management

---

**Philippine National Police Women and Children Protection Center**

2nd Flr. Xiangan Bldg.
Camp Crame, Q.C.
(02) 410 3213

---

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Mental health evaluation
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management

---

**Dr. Jose Fabella Memorial Hospital -WCPU**

**Team**
- Dr. Mary Anne Ilao
  - Child Protection Specialist
- Dr. Rhea de Guzman
  - Child Protection Specialist
- Dr. Teresita Beronilla
  - Child Protection Specialist

**Philippine National Police Women and Children Protection Center**

**Team**
- PSSupt. Teresa Ann B. Cid
  - Chief, WCPC
- PCInsp. Genelle Gulmatico
  - Asst. Chief, WCPC
- SPO2 Evangeline Villano
- SPO1 Marsha Agustin
### BAGUIO GENERAL HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

**Member CPUs**

Gov. Pack Rd., Baguio City
(074) 442-4216 loc. 427
(074) 443-8342
0939-124-0051

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

**Mental Health Services:**
- Mental health evaluation
- Forensic psychiatric evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual Therapy

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Crisis Counseling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Asuncion Ogues</td>
<td>WCPU Coordinator &amp; Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Lippi A. Sudango</td>
<td>WCPU Social Worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### DR. PAULINO J. GARCIA MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

Mabini St., Cabanatuan City, Nueva Ecija
cpdpedia@yahoo.com
(044) 463 8888; (044) 600 0927

**Medical Services:**
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

**Mental Health Services:**
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Crisis Counseling

**Legal Services:**
- Family Court Awareness/Kids Court

**Other Services:**
- Library Services
- Community Advocacy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cynthia P. Daniel</td>
<td>Medical Specialist III, Pediatrician WCPU Head/ Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy De La Cruz</td>
<td>Social Welfare Officer I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosy Maganto</td>
<td>Nurse II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juanita Pestano</td>
<td>Nursing Attendant IIX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARIANO MARCOS MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CENTER-WCPU

Dr. Evelyn G. Nacionales
Mrs. Gliceria B. Alava
Mrs. Pacita O. Santos
Dr. Minnie Darling G. Padre
Dr. Marietta Ann B. Balbas

M.S. III/ Chief Training Officer/
Child Protection Specialist
Social Welfare Officer I
Nurse I
Medical Officer III
Medical Officer IV/
Child Protection Specialist

Other Services:
• Library Services
• Community Advocacy

VETERANS REGIONAL
HOSPITAL- WCPU

Dr. Mona Liza B. Pastrana
Dr. Ernella A. Agulay
Mrs. Marilyn Q. Ramirez
Mrs. Elma C. Solmerin

Medical Specialist II/ Child Protection Specialist
Medical Specialist II
Nurse III
Medical Social Worker II

Other Services:
• Research
• Community Advocacy

Medical Services:
• Medico-Legal Evaluation
• Forensic Interview
• Expert testimony in court cases
• Health care maintenance of survivors
• Management of sexually transmitted infections
• Developmental assessment

Mental Health Services:
• Mental health evaluation
• Forensic psychiatric evaluation
• Medico-legal testimony in court cases
• Individual and Group Therapy

Social Services:
• Safety and Risk Assessment

Legal Services:
• Legal Counseling

Other Services:
• Research
• Community Advocacy

Medical Services:
• Medico-Legal Evaluation
• Forensic Interview
• Expert testimony in court cases
• Health care maintenance of survivors
• Management of sexually transmitted infections
• Developmental assessment

Mental Health Services:
• Mental health evaluation
• Forensic psychiatric evaluation
• Medico-legal testimony in court cases

Social Services:
• Safety and Risk Assessment

Legal Services:
• Legal Counseling

Other Services:
• Research
• Community Advocacy

MEMBER CPUS

Magsaysay, Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya
veteransregionalhospital@yahoo.com.ph
(078) 805-3561-64
(078) 805-3560
www.doh.gov.ph/vrh
(0920) 922-6658 / (0917) 5809849

Medical Services:
• Medico-Legal Evaluation
• Forensic Interview
• Expert testimony in court cases
• Health care maintenance of survivors
• Management of sexually transmitted infections
• Developmental assessment

Mental Health Services:
• Mental health evaluation
• Forensic psychiatric evaluation
• Medico-legal testimony in court cases

Social Services:
• Safety and Risk Assessment

Legal Services:
• Legal Counseling

Other Services:
• Research
• Community Advocacy

Medical Services:
• Medico-Legal Evaluation
• Forensic Interview
• Expert testimony in court cases
• Health care maintenance of survivors
• Management of sexually transmitted infections
• Developmental assessment

Mental Health Services:
• Mental health evaluation
• Forensic psychiatric evaluation
• Medico-legal testimony in court cases

Social Services:
• Safety and Risk Assessment

Legal Services:
• Legal Counseling

Other Services:
• Research
• Community Advocacy
REGION I MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

Member CPUs

Arellano Street, Dagupan City, Pangasinan 2400
cristita_larioza@yahoo.com
(072)5158916 Local 139
(072)5234103

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Livelihood Assistance
- Parent Support Groups
- Conduction of patient/ family to emergency shelter
- Protective behavior

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

Legal Services:
- Legal Counseling
- Family Court Awareness/Kids Court

QUEZON MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

Quezon Ave., Lucena City 4301
docbaldovino@yahoo.com
(042) 3735627

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases

Legal Services:
- Legal Counseling
- Family Court Awareness/Kids Court

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Brenda M. Tumacder</td>
<td>Medical Specialist II (Pediatrician)/Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gwendolyn M. Luna</td>
<td>Medical Specialist II (OB)/Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristita T. Larioza</td>
<td>Social Welfare officer I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fe Maramba</td>
<td>Nurse II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rosalina N. Caoile</td>
<td>Psychiatrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorie L. Ventura</td>
<td>Psychologist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramon P. Baldovino, MD</td>
<td>Head of the Unit/MS II/Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aireen Hernandez, RSW</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyden Adaya</td>
<td>Social Aid Worker/Social Worker Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfecto Baladad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BICOL MEDICAL CENTER -WCPU**

- **TEAM**
  - Dr. Michellaine Taup-Tolentino
  - Dr. Aileen Bislumbre
  - Ms. Corazon Aguilar, RSW

- **DESIGNATION/PROFESSION**
  - WCPU Head/
  - Child Protection Specialist
  - Child Protection Specialist
  - Social Worker

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Crisis Counseling

**CORAZON LOCSIN MONTELIBANO MEMORIAL REGIONAL HOSPITAL - WCPU**

- **TEAM**
  - Dr. Crisalito Inventado
  - Grace Minerales
  - Zenaida Valenzuela, RSW

- **DESIGNATION/PROFESSION**
  - MD Head WCPU/
  - Child Protection Specialist
  - Nurse
  - Social Worker

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
GOV. CELESTINO GALLARES MEMORIAL HOSPITAL - WCPU

M. Parras St., Tagbilaran City, Bohol
(038) 501 7531
(038) 412 3181

**TEAM**
- Dr. Maria Azucena Quiwag-Redillas
- Mr. Nilo L. Madjus, RSW

**DESIGNATION/PROFESSION**
- WCPU Coordinator/MO IV/Pediatrician/Child Protection Specialist
- Social Worker

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

**Mental Health Services:**
- Mental health evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Crisis Counseling
- Referral to other institutions

**Other Services:**
- Community Advocacy

TERESITA L. JALANDONI PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL- WCPU

Brgy. Lantad, Silay City, Negros Occidental
tljph_silay@yahoo.com
(034) 495 1705
(034) 714 8485
0918 941 9964

**TEAM**
- Evelyn G. Geraldoy, M.D., FPPS
- Larny Joy A. Paez, M. D.
- Teresa S. Oscianas, RSW

**DESIGNATION/PROFESSION**
- MS II Pediatrics / Child Protection Specialist
- M. O. III/Child Protection Specialist
- Social Welfare Officer I

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management

**Legal Services:**
- Family Court Awareness/Kids Court

**Police Services:**
- Investigation
- On-Site Case Filing
### VICENTE SOTTO MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER - WCFC

**TEAM** | **DESIGNATION/PROFESSION**  
--- | ---  
Ma. Consuelo B. Malaga, MD | Coordinator/Internal Medicine  
Marianne Naomi N. Poca, MD | Medical Specialist 1/Pediatrics / Child Protection Specialist  
Conchita Ruby N. Anfone, RN | Head Nurse  
Kim Pardillo, RN | Staff Nurse  
Jeanette Biliran, RN | Staff Nurse  
Obdulia Estrada, RN | Staff Nurse  
Fredelis Alenton | Clerk  
Janice |  
Rita Faelnar | Houseparent

**Medical Services:**  
- Medico-Legal Evaluation  
- Forensic Interview  
- Expert testimony in court cases  
- Health care maintenance of survivors  
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

**Mental Health Services:**  
- Mental health evaluation  
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases  
- Individual Therapy

**Social Services:**  
- Safety and Risk Assessment  
- Crisis Counseling

**Other Services:**  
- Library Services  
- Community Advocacy

---

### WESTERN VISAYAS MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

**TEAM** | **DESIGNATION/PROFESSION**  
--- | ---  
Maria Teresa G. Dy, MD | MS II (PT), WCPU Coordinator / Child Protection Specialist  
Ma. Elena B. Wendam, RSW | MSWD-Section Head  
Ma. Elena B. Wendam, RSW | WCPU Social Worker  
Florianne Bedonia, MD | MO III, OB Resident  
Joannah Uy, MD | MO III, OB Resident  
Sharon Rose Villasis, MD | MO III, OB Resident  
Nancy Grace Sumagpao, MD | MO III, OB Resident  
Cathy Bernabe, MD | MO III, OB Resident  
Noemi Serisola, MD | MO III, OB Resident  
Rosie Mae Bulquerin, MD | MO III, OB Resident  
Cherisse Elisea Belano, MD | MO III, OB Resident  
Erma Joy Guevarra, MD | MO III, OB Resident

**Medical Services:**  
- Medico-Legal Evaluation  
- Forensic Interview  
- Expert testimony in court cases  
- Health care maintenance of survivors  
- Management of sexually transmitted infections  
- Developmental assessment

**Mental Health Services:**  
- Mental health evaluation  
- Forensic psychiatric evaluation  
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases  
- Individual and Group Therapy

**Social Services:**  
- Safety and Risk Assessment  
- Case Management  
- Crisis Counseling

**Other Services:**  
- Library Services  
- Community Advocacy
COTABATO REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

COTABATO REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU
Sinusuatu Ave., Cotobato City
(064) 421-2192

TEAM | DESIGNATION/PROFESSION
--- | ---
Dr. Teresita Mansilla | WCPU Coordinator & Child Protection Specialist
Dr. Nurlinda Arumpac | Child Protection Specialist
Shirly Salik, RSW | Social Worker III
Nenita Villaflores | Nurse II
Dr. Mildred Apostol | Psychiatrist

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Crisis Counseling

MAYOR HILARION A. RAMIRO, SR.
REGIONAL TRAINING AND TEACHING HOSPITAL - WCPU

MAYOR HILARION A. RAMIRO, SR.
REGIONAL TRAINING AND TEACHING HOSPITAL - WCPU
Mindog-Maningol, Ozamiz City
odettecaguindangan@yahoo.com
(088) 521 0022, 521 0440 local 107
www.doh.gov.ph/mharsrtth

TEAM | DESIGNATION/PROFESSION
--- | ---
Dr. Jesus Martin S. Santiago III | Chief of Hospital II
Dr. Mario Rafael B. Estella | OIC-COC / Psychiatrist
Dr. Loreta T. Tomada | MO IV-OB / Child Protection Specialist
Dr. Mercy SL. Senados | MO III-Pedia / Child Protection Specialist
Ms. Odette L. Caguindangan | Psychologist II
Ms. Phoebe G. Pangilinan | Nurse II
Ms. Charita O. Alunan | Social Worker I

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Forensic psychiatric evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

Child Protection Network
MAGUINDANAO
PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL - WCPU

Shariff Aguak, Maguindanao

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management

---

SOUTHERN PHILIPPINES
MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

J.P. Laurel Ave., Bajada, Davao City
wcpu_dmc@yahoo.com
(082) 227-2731 local 4205
(082) 222-1347
0932-3278857

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Crisis Counseling

**Legal Services:**
- Legal Counseling
- Family Court
- Awareness/Kids Court

**Medical Services:**
- Mental health evaluation
- Forensic psychiatric evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Crisis Counseling

**Legal Services:**
- Legal Counseling
- Family Court
- Awareness/Kids Court

**Other Services:**
- Library Services
- Research
- Community Advocacy

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Norben Gevieso</td>
<td>Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalimar Saribo, RSW</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Marie Aimee Hyacinth V. Bretaña</td>
<td>Coordinator/Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Regina P. Ingente</td>
<td>Volunteer Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lynnette Lu-Lasala</td>
<td>Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Imelda M. Mallorca</td>
<td>Clinical Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Louella S. Young</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Janice G. Pamplona</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---
ZAMBOANGA CITY
MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Leila Nelia L. Estrella</td>
<td>Head, WCPU/ Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrna M. Lanuza</td>
<td>WCPU Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Ann Yu</td>
<td>WCPU Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma. Sheila N. Jacinto</td>
<td>WCPU Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonietta Escandar</td>
<td>Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Nahda Abutazil</td>
<td>Psychiatrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ma. Bella Araneta</td>
<td>WCPU Nursing attendant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy
- Therapy for children with problematic sexual behaviour
- Stress debriefing and family therapy

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Livelihood Assistance
- Case conference
- Medical assistance to victims of VAWC

Police Services:
- Investigation
- On-Site Case Filing
- Case conferences

Other Services:
- Library Services
- Community Advocacy
- Children’s month celebration participation
- Networking with GOs & NGOs
- Advocacy on Child Abuse

DR. JOSE RIZAL
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL - WCPU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Maria Dinna C. Viray- Pariñas</td>
<td>Chief of Hospital-I/ Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Hazel G. Paler</td>
<td>Social Welfare Officer-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Charlene D. Hamoy</td>
<td>Nurse II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hazel C. Soriano-Biclar</td>
<td>Medical Specialist II – Part time (Psychiatrist)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Crisis Counseling

Other Services:
- Community Advocacy
DAVAO REGIONAL HOSPITAL - THE PINK HAVEN
Apokon Road, Tagum City, Davao del Norte
drh_ob@yahoo.com
(084) 400 3144

Member CPUs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION / PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Debil-Ugdang, MD, FPGS</td>
<td>Chairman / OB – Gyne / Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felipa Banate, RSW</td>
<td>CPU Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Torillos</td>
<td>Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Dazo</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethea Facelo</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wennie Baybayan</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Harry Rodriguez</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Delos Angeles</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Flor Juruena</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emelgrace Astilio</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January Ducducan</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ’l Marie Mutla</td>
<td>OB Resident</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Admission, if needed
- Surgical management
- Interdepartment co-management of patients, when necessary

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Forensic psychiatric evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Crisis Counseling

Other Services:
- Library Services
- Research
- Community Advocacy
Setting up CPUs with Plan Philippines

In 2006, the first community-based child protection unit (CPU) was set up in Bani, Pangasinan. Through PLAN Philippines’ coordination with the local government unit (LGU), a team composed of a doctor, a social worker, and a police officer underwent Child Protection Specialty Training at the UP Manila Philippine General Hospital-Child Protection Unit. Through Plan’s support, the trained team now works in the renovated structure where the LGU-Bani CPU is located.

Four (4) years later, 11 additional CPUs are fully operational in PLAN-assisted communities, located in Gov. Faustino N. Dy Memorial Hospital (Ilagan, Isabela), Palangga-CPU (Catarman, Northern Samar), Liloan Community Hospital (Maasin City, Southern Leyte), Purple Hearts (San Jose, Mindoro Occidental) Masbate Provincial Hospital, Eastern Samar Provincial Hospital (Borongan, Samar), Pintuyan-CPU (Southern Leyte), San Francisco-CPU (Camotes Island, Cebu), Sta. Margarita-CPU (Samar), Salcedo-CPU (Samar), and Eastern Visayas Regional Medical Center (Tacloban City).

The CPUs now located in Bani, Pangasinan, Gov. Faustino N. Dy Memorial Hospital, Purple Hearts, and Masbate Provincial Hospital are now self-sustaining and receiving support from their respective LGUs.

Since 2006, 17 doctors, 14 social workers, 1 assistant social worker, and 15 police investigators have been trained to work together and provide the highest standard of care for abused children. Beyond their training, the Child Protection Network continues to provide experts’ technical support and continuing education to these child protection specialists and professionals.

For 2011, Plan committed support for the training of five (5) more teams.
MASBATE PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL-WCPU

Hospital Road, Provincial Health Office, Masbate City
wcpumasbate@yahoo.com
(056) 333-2244
09295436777 / 09212868968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cynthia V. Llacer</td>
<td>Provincial Health Officer I/ OIC Hospital Director/ Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Roy Rex B. Lazaro</td>
<td>Medical-Legal Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Adolfo R. Almanzor</td>
<td>Provincial Health Officer II/ Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma. Carlota A. Dela Peña</td>
<td>Medical Social Worker/ WCPU Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene T. Capsa</td>
<td>Police Officer 2 / WCPU Police Officer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases
- Individual and Group Therapy

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Parenting classes
- Parent Support Groups
- Crisis Counseling
- Group Counseling

**Police Services:**
- Investigation
- Forensic Interview
- On-Site Case Filing

**Other Services:**
- Community Advocacy

LGU-BANI PANGASINAN WCPU

Poblacion, Bani, Pangasinan
iv_navarro05@yahoo.com, gat_mswdo@yahoo.com, haydeerativo29@yahoo.com
(075) 569-52-91
(075) 553-2176
09209167425, 09209167443, 09392770416

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivy S. Navarro</td>
<td>Rural Health Physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace A. Taganap</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma C. Mabanglo</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haydee R. Insigne</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Livelihood Assistance
- Parenting classes
- Parent Support Groups
- Crisis Counseling

**Police Services:**
- Investigation
- Forensic Interview
- On-Site Case Filing

**Other Services:**
- Community Advocacy
**Team Members**

**Visayas**

**GOV. FAUSTINO N. DY SR. MEMORIAL HOSPITAL - WCPU**

Alibagu, Ilagan, Isabela
grace526phils@yahoo.com
(078) 622-3172
0921-7152186

**EASTERN SAMAR PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL - WCPU**

Songco, Borongan Eastern Samar
(055) 5609310

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Developmental assessment

**Mental Health Services:**
- Mental health evaluation
- Medico-legal testimony in court cases

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Livelihood Assistance
- Parenting classes
- Parent Support Groups
- Crisis Counseling

**Police Services:**
- Investigation
- Forensic Interview
- On-Site Case Filing

**Other Services:**
- Community Advocacy

---

**Team**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Grace P. Bartolome-Agcaoili, DPPS</td>
<td>Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina Agbisit Domingo</td>
<td>Police Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loren Batoon</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Cristobal</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo Fernandez</td>
<td>House parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira Fernandez</td>
<td>House Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvira Fernandez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Visayas**

Dr. Ma. Teresa E. Tabungar
Child Protection Specialist
Julia C. Dulfo
Social Worker
PO2 Catherine Poro
Police Officer
Almira A. Andaliza
Secretary
Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections
- Stress debriefing, treatment and referral for lab work up if needed

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Livelihood Assistance
- Parenting classes
- Parent Support Groups
- Crisis Counseling
- Stress debriefing done together with the medical doctor

Police Services:
- Investigation
- Forensic Interview
- On-Site Case Filing

TEAM

**TEAM**

**DESIGNATION/PROFESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>Supported by Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Cebu 6050</td>
<td>(032) 267-6779</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wcpusanfran@yahoo.com">wcpusanfran@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(032) 497-0334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel L. Almadin, M.D.</td>
<td>Physician/Child Protection Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariter P. Galindo, RSW</td>
<td>Social Welfare Officer II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO2 Caren P. Arcelo</td>
<td>WCPD Officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM**

**DESIGNATION/PROFESSION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>Supported by Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brgy. 3, Salcedo</td>
<td>Eastern Samar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco, Cebu 6050</td>
<td>(032) 267-6779</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wcpusanfran@yahoo.com">wcpusanfran@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(032) 497-0334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma. Amelita G. Macasa, RSW</td>
<td>Coordinator/Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ma. Socorro S. Campo</td>
<td>Child Protection Specialist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma. Amelita G. Macasa, R.S.W.</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO3 Jean M. Sumook</td>
<td>Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAM DESIGNATION / PROFESSION

Emmanuel L. Almadin, M.D. | Physician/Child Protection Specialist |
Mariter P. Galindo, RSW | Social Welfare Officer II |
PO2 Caren P. Arcelo | WCPD Officer |

TEAM DESIGNATION / PROFESSION

Ma. Amelita G. Macasa, RSW | Coordinator/Head |
Dr. Ma. Socorro S. Campo | Child Protection Specialist |
Ma. Amelita G. Macasa, R.S.W. | Social Worker |
PO3 Jean M. Sumook | Police |

PILAR WOMEN AND CHILDREN PROTECTION UNIT

SAN FRANCISCO
CEBU - WCPU

SALCEDO - WCPU
## EASTERN VISAYAS REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER - WCPU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Michael J. Tenebro</td>
<td>Coordinator/ Psychologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ma. Remegia A. Manalo (Pedia)</td>
<td>Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rufina Lyncor Barrot-Gler (OB-GYN)</td>
<td>Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Janet Galangue, R.S.W.</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tacloban City, Leyte  
(053) 3256497  
(053) 5203137  
(053) 3222200  
(053) 3218724  
09085036979  
09228207349

## PINTUYAN -CPU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Leslie Ann L. Luces</td>
<td>Municipal Health Officer/ Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettimie Madrona-Bernaldez</td>
<td>MSWDO/Social Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine L. Dagohoy</td>
<td>WCPD Police Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara S. Gadores</td>
<td>Social Worker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pob. Ubos, Pintuyan  
Southern Leyte  
eisel_13us@yahoo.com  
(053) 587-2015

### Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation  
- Health care maintenance of survivors  
- Stress debriefing

### Legal Services:
- Family Court Awareness/  
- Kids Court  
- Referral to Crusade Against Violence (CAV)& Plan Philippines

### Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment  
- Case Management  
- Educational Assistance  
- Parenting classes  
- Crisis Counseling  
- Financial Assistance to families of victims

### Police Services:
- Investigation  
- On-Site Case Filing

---

**Supporting Child Protection Network**
**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Health care maintenance of survivors
- Management of sexually transmitted infections

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Educational Assistance
- Crisis Counseling

**Police Services:**
- Investigation
- Forensic Interview

**Medical Services:**
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Expert testimony in court cases

**Social Services:**
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management

**Legal Services:**
- Legal Counseling

**Police Services:**
- Investigation
- On-Site Case Filing
In 2010, Consuelo Foundation (CF) was the recipient of the “Most Valuable Partner Award” of Child Protection Network (CPU-NET).

Created in 1988 to improve the lives and living conditions of disadvantaged children, women, and families throughout the Philippines and Hawaii. The Foundation pays special interest “to children who must acquiesce to sexual exploitation in order to survive.”

An esteemed, long-time partner of CPU-NET in child protection work, the Foundation paved the way for the establishment of a child protection unit (CPU) in Oas, Albay.

The Foundation conceptualized and initiated the formation of Child Abuse Prevention and Intervention Network (CAPIN) in selected high-risk municipalities and cities and is composed of government and non-government organizations that constitute the five pillars of the justice system.

In 2011, CPU-NET will partner with the Foundation for the training of nine (9) CAPINs operating in Albay, Mandaue City, Pasay City, Angeles, Pampanga, Samar, Baguio City, Zamboanga City, Zamboanga Sibugay, and Laguna. These teams will undergo the “Certificate Training in Child Protection Specialty Through Blended Learning,” using an online program coupled with a two-week on-site practicum at the UP Manila Philippine General Hospital-Child Protection Units. The graduates will run and operate a CPU in their respective areas and thereby make competent, quality, and multidisciplinary medical and psycho-social care accessible to victims of child abuse, neglect, and exploitation.

2010 MVP awardee gearing up for more CPUs in 2011

Member CPU

Oas CAPIU
LGU-Oas, Albay

Municipal Health Office
Oas, Albay
mariejanerza@yahoo.com
(052) 824 4454
09267633433

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>DESIGNATION/PROFESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie Jane N.Revereza, MD., MSPH., CFP., CPS</td>
<td>Municipal Health Officer/Physician/Child Protection Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purita O. Redito, CPS</td>
<td>RSW/SWO I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Services:
- Medico-Legal Evaluation
- Forensic Interview
- Expert testimony in court cases
- Developmental assessment

Social Services:
- Safety and Risk Assessment
- Case Management
- Parenting classes
- Parent Support Groups
- Reactivation of BCPC
- Advocacy on child protection
- Advocacy on Drug Abuse Prevention

Mental Health Services:
- Mental health evaluation
- Individual and Group Therapy

In 2010, Consuelo Foundation (CF) was the recipient of the “Most Valuable Partner Award” of Child Protection Network (CPU-NET).

Created in 1988 to improve the lives and living conditions of disadvantaged children, women, and families throughout the Philippines and Hawaii. The Foundation pays special interest “to children who must acquiesce to sexual exploitation in order to survive.”

An esteemed, long-time partner of CPU-NET in child protection work, the Foundation paved the way for the establishment of a child protection unit (CPU) in Oas, Albay.

The Foundation conceptualized and initiated the formation of Child Abuse Prevention and Intervention Network (CAPIN) in selected high-risk municipalities and cities and is composed of government and non-government organizations that constitute the five pillars of the justice system.

In 2011, CPU-NET will partner with the Foundation for the training of nine (9) CAPINs operating in Albay, Mandaue City, Pasay City, Angeles, Pampanga, Samar, Baguio City, Zamboanga City, Zamboanga Sibugay, and Laguna. These teams will undergo the “Certificate Training in Child Protection Specialty Through Blended Learning,” using an online program coupled with a two-week on-site practicum at the UP Manila Philippine General Hospital-Child Protection Units. The graduates will run and operate a CPU in their respective areas and thereby make competent, quality, and multidisciplinary medical and psycho-social care accessible to victims of child abuse, neglect, and exploitation.
1. WHAT IS THE CPMIS?
The CPMIS is a database system piloted at the PGH-CPU to facilitate child protection case management and research in the unit as well as in other CPUs across the Philippines.

2. BASIC FEATURES:
   a) Format – reflects current practice in CPU
   b) User-friendly
   c) Data accuracy – mandatory fields and safeguards built in
   d) Research - built-in queries, query wizard ability to export data for use in other analytical software (e.g., SPSS)
   e) Security - user access limited to pertinent module
   f) Replication - Easy to install / can be deployed to other CPUs Data from other CPUs can be put together
   g) Tracking common patients and perpetrators
   h) Confidentiality - Protected at all levels
      Ensured at data aggregation

3. USAGE
   a) Individual case management
   b) Research
   c) Official reports
   d) Process reports
   e) CPU process improvement initiatives
   f) Standardization of the child protection system

4. THE VISION: A national surveillance system that will provide ongoing, systematic collection, analysis and interpretation of child maltreatment data for the use in the planning, implementation, and evaluation of the services included in the care continuum for child abuse and neglect. This will gauge the magnitude and impact of child abuse and neglect in the general population; identify those who are at the highest risk and emerging health concerns; monitor trends; inform the allocation of resources; and detect changes in professional practice.

5. THE FUTURE IS NEAR: 26 Child Protection Units now using the CPMIS through the support of UNICEF.
Promina supports the 2010 Ako Para sa Bata Manila Conference.

Organizing Committee of the 2010 Ako Para sa Bata Manila Conference with volunteers and invited speakers.

Vanessa Tobin, UNICEF country representative, delivers the keynote address at the 2010 Ako Para sa Bata Manila Conference. UNICEF is a major conference sponsor.
Philippine Tatler, represented by Irene Martel-Francisco and Mia Borromeo, receives from Mr. Bradley and Dr. Madrid a certificate of appreciation.

Mandarin’s A Glorious Sound of Christmas

Mandarin Oriental Manila’s staff turns over to PGH-CPU toys, cash, and check donations raised through its A Glorious Sound of Christmas Concert.
Thank You

Ang mga services na naitulong nyo po sa akin ay ang magtitibay at nagbibata-tag ng LOOB.
God Bless

LUISAA

Messages from Patients

Nagmamahal na binubida
- uniform
- project
- Lola - doughnut
- Lapis - sandwich
- Juice and water
- School supplies
- Toys
- Flipflops
- Underpants
- Undershirt

To CPU

Thank you... God Bless!
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

THE CHAIR: David G. Bradley
THE CO-CHAIR: Justice Ameurfina A. Melencio-Herrera
THE PRESIDENT: Irene Martel Francisco

THE TRUSTEES:

Ambassador Stephen Lillie
Dr. Elizabeth Panganiban Melchor
Mia Vasquez Borromeo
Lizzy Santos Razon
Karina Constantino-David
Julio “Jun” Dy Sy, Jr.
William Buenaventura Go
Mons Romulo
Johnny Velasquez
In 2010, Child Protection Network Foundation more than doubled its assets through the hardwork of its board members and the continuing support of Citybridge Foundation and its chair, David Bradley.

The Child Protection Network Foundation has taken a giant step towards the building of a stable platform to realize its immediate goals of supporting direct medical, psychosocial and legal support to abused children and their families and the establishment of Child Protection Units in every province.

In 2009, local support for CPU-NET was only 1.5% of the total donations. In 2010, 55% of the donations came from local support.

Note: The external audit was performed by R.S. Bernaldo & Associates Certified Public Accountants.
The Department of Health
The Philippine National Police
The Philippine Judicial Academy
Manila Social Welfare Development Office
United Nation Children's Fund
World Health Organization
European Council
International Society for the
Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect
Ayala Foundation USA
UP Manila Chancellor, Dr. Ramon Arcadio
PGH Director, Dr. Jose Gonzales
UP College of Medicine Dean, Dr. Alberto B. Roxas
Department of Pediatrics Chair, Dr. Carmencita Padilla

Child Protection Network recognizes and appreciates the following institutions and individuals for all donations of resources and personal time contributed in 2010. Thank you for helping us fulfill our mission.

Gratitude also goes to many who generously shared their time and resources to abused children in 2010.

Atty. Amelia Blanquera
James B. V. Bowater
BPI Foundation
Joseph Calata
Chevron Humankind Matching Gift Program
Esmeralda Dy Chua
Col. Primo V. Rivera
Lito Cruz
Helen de luz Marzan
Edna del Rosario
Leo Dominguez
Dr. Gabby Millar
Alex & Pat Evangelista
Rosa Fiest
Florence Go, Jr.
Glenn Gale
Imelda Garbin
Toni Gregory
Techie & Saguil and Anne Marie Hagadorn
Prof. Linda A. Herrera
Angel Hoese
Stuart & Alice Jones
Jocelyn Maloles Keehn & Thomas Keehn
Le Froge
Benito Legarda
Emily Lim
Frances Lim
Joanna Paula Mamboyo
Mandarin Oriental Manila

Maria Elena Cristina D. Maningat and Little Candles Gift of Love Happy Hour Fundraiser Organizers & Donors
Olga Severino Martel
Maymay
Atty. Gizela M. Gonzalez-Montinola
Patricia Morato-Roa
Juvy Kristy Rubin-Nimer
Philippine Constructors Asso.
Philippine Tatler Management & Staff and Tatler Ball Donors
Lizzy Razon
Jojo Sabarte
Reyza Paz Santos
Gemma Monte-Scroggins
Atty. Koichi Shimizu
Ricardo Sison
Heather Spader
Patricia Stulhman
Atty. Luke Stellpflug
Anna Timbol
Richard Tiu
Arnold Tolentino
Ana Villacorta
Atty. Eija Warma
Isabel Maria / Brias W. C. Westendorp
Drs. Alex & Nilda Yadiao

Our heartfelt gratitude to those who helped us but would like to remain anonymous. May the universe abundantly reward and keep you all protected at all times.